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Page 6 after line 7 lnsert, Meek S. E. Arknnsas l:'"nvcrsit.y, Fayetteville: Arkansas. 
Page 10, line lfi from bottom for Stro)Jli !l·'t)Jl1rn read Strovlwst !J/Us. 
Page 10. line a fl'om bottom for f,on·11.<sc read LM'mssc. 
Page 11, line 17 for Tf'm')Jll'lntu read Trewplr'au. 
Page 16, line 8 from bott.om for r11lt"rmic read r11lca11ic: 
Pa~c 17, line 20 for 1mc7I rrnd .-.u.c71. 
Pa::.:c ;JO in last title and art.icle followin;.: for Ho inc rea{] lfaimr. 
Page 35, line 10 from bottom for nrrrrmc-.<cnlc nollcdral read narrow scalenol!criral. 
Page 79 after No. 114 insert LILIA~EAE. 
Paµ:(• 84. line 25for inurn 1·e:1.d 11i(!rn. 
Page 8U, line 5 for monnrt/n read ·monn011. 
Page 81i, line 23 for llldytcroidc.< rea.d tl11'/111itcroirle,. 
Pa~~c 8G, line 26 for loricI111'n reac1 l1 1ricinn. 
Page 89, line !l from bottom omit parPnthesb a.round Lawler. 
Page 8!). line D from bott,orn for r(1fnL<"<Qll'ii read rn.finc,.;.:.r;u1L 
Page 92, linP 20 for 11m·tlnrl',..,f read nortltc(f ..... t .. 
Paire !l2 for Normany read Kon11a11. 
I1age O:J, Une 5 for S11Uoue. rPad S11llfl(Je. 
Pa~e D3, l::nt._: 16 7or Clflnvin:p . ..: read ClcwiNJi.-.:. 
Page fJ:3. line 23 for mrdicaoiv:-; read 1nt11ico.a1niR. 
Page fn, line 2U for Clnda.l{pori11m rea<l C7ndo.-.;p1Jrium. 
Page \!4, liuc G aft el' Cstiliuinine oniit all of that line a11d insert the line following and 
for madi.~ read mnu!li.~ (D. (_},)Corda. 
Page fJ4, line 2i Halic1ze ."itriarforrm',o;, 
Page!H,lint._•35for l11radinn r·ead tile. acUun and for iN 1·rJtdcri11u m1lh $OUr read is lo 
render it 8mu·. 
Page 95, line~ at end place period a.nd line :J rea.d Cultures. 
Page 95 after title Corn ~rnut read Abstract, L. H. Parr1n1el. 
Page 95, line 8 for zea-111a11s 1·ead mayilis . 
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